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Histological effect o f DDT has been reported by a number o f workers and 
there is controversy on the induced pathology. There are no accounts available 
on the histological effect o f dimecron, phosdrin and sevin.
During the course o f present investigations, studies have been made on the 
histological effect o f these insecticides on the tissues o f Red cotton bugs Dys­
dercus koenigi F a b r i c i u s , in order to find out the nature o f histological degene­
rations caused by DDT which has been the subject o f controversy, and certain 
other new insecticides.
Material and Methods
Dysdercus koenigi E a b r ic o t s  were collected from Hollihock plants and reared in laboratory. 
Bugs were provided with crushed cotton seeds, fresh leaves of Malvaceous plants and 
optimum humidity.
DDT, dimecron, phosdrin and sevin insecticides were selected for the study.
D e s c r ip t io n s  o f  th e  in s e c t ic id e s :
1. DDT, P,P'
l,l,l-trichloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethane (p,p' isomer) 100%
2. Dimecron 50 E. C. One imperial gallon contains 5 lbs. of Phosphomidon
3. Phosdrin, technical 
purity —
alpha isomer of 2 — earbomethoxy — 1 — methylvinyl dimethyl phosphate . . . min. 60% 
Insecticidally active, related compounds Max. 40%
4. Sevin (carharyl), technical 
1-naphthyl N-methyl carbamate 100%
These insecticides were dissolved in acetone in volumetric flasks. The in­
secticides were applied through a micro-applicator. Male bugs were used during 
the studies to avoid any controversy on sex and all conditions o f test insects 
were kept identical. Moribund bugs were selected for histological examinations 
and permanent preparations were made following the usual technique o f paraffin 
imbedding and sectioning. Haemotoxylin eosin Y  stain was used for both 
alimentary canal and nervous tissues however, gold chloride and silver albumose 
stain was also used for nervous tissues. The staining procedures were same as 
have been reported by S h a r m a  (1965).
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Red cotton bugs were applied topically on the pronotum with the following 
lethal doses:
In s e c  ti ci des D o s a g e s
DDT 57.15 r/gm.
Dimecron 37.21 r/gm.
Phosdrin 24.62 r/gm.
Sevin 33.57 r/gm.
Observations
Alimentary canal
There are no appreciable histological changes in muscles o f the alimentary 
canal. Muscles o f foregut remain attached to the epithelial cells and they 
become shrunk and vacuolated. The cytoplasm o f the epithelial cells become 
unevenly stained and disintegrated and their nuclei appear shrunk and dis­
located (Figs. 1 to 4)1. Vacuoles o f DDT are usually big and uniform in size 
(Fig. 2) as compared to other poisonings and DDT effected nuclei appear 
vacuolated and ruptured expelling the chromatin granules in cytoplasm.
Histological changes remain o f the same nature in midgut and hindgut except­
ing the pathology which varies with the insecticide (Figs. 5 to 10).
Central Nervous System]
Neuropathological degenerations also vary in intensity with the insecticides. 
Neurilemma o f the brain, thoracic and thoraeieo-abdominal ganglia has not 
been affected with any of these insecticides. Histological changes are very 
intense in thoracic and thoraeieo-abdominal ganglia than in the brain. The 
observations reveal degeneration and lysis o f the cortical tissue, presence o f 
clear spaces, acute vacuolation, dissolution o f cell components, and the nuclei 
appear distorted and vacuolated. The chromatin granules clump under the 
effect o f sevin and show chromatolysis with other insecticides. The neuro­
secretory cells show vacuolation and distortion. In neurospongium, there is 
intense vacuolation, dissolution o f fibre tracts, lysis and nuclear degeneration. 
Lesions are not formed with the application o f any o f these insecticides (Figs. 11 
to  20).
Discussion
Histological changes brought b y  DDT have been observed in all parts of the alimentary 
canal. Earlier works of S a l k e l d  (1951) and C h a d b o tjk n e  & R a in w a t e r  (1953) have re­
ported absence of any pathology with DDT treatment.
N e l so n  et. al. (1944) w hile s tu d y in g  th e  h is top a th o log ica ] changes fo llow in g  th e  a d ­
m in istra tion  o f  DDT to  several species o f  an im als con c lu d ed  th a t  th ou g h  there  is  a w ide 
va ria tion  in  th e  sen sitiv ity  to  th e  com p ou n d  a m on g  d iffe ren t ind iv idu als o f  a  g iven  species , 
t h e  lesions cau sed  w ere con sisten t th rou g h ou t th e  d iffe ren t species. DDT caused  n o  e ffe ct
1 A b b r e v ia t io n s :  M  — Muscles; C O R  — Cortex; CS — Clear spaces; E P  — Epithelium; N U  — Nucleus; 
N E L  — Neurilemma; N E R  — Neurospongium; V A C  — Yacuoles.
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on the nerve cells of the brain and spinal cord. They concluded that because of the tremors 
of long duration produced by DDT, it would appear to be a promising experimental agent 
for the neuropathologists. L a u g e r  et. al (1945) noticed vacuole formation and disappearance 
of cell nuclei in ganglion cell of the DDT poisoned insects. L u d w i g  (1946) attributed DDT 
toxicity to the greater metabolic activity of the poisoned Japanese beetle. Y e a g e r  &  M u n ­
s o n  (1945) suggested that DDT in roaches must have caused receptive discharges of the 
motor nerve impulses at some points or point along the nerves. B o d e n s t e i n  (1946) found 
that DDT could effect the peripheral nervous system without necessarily affecting the central 
nervous system. R o e d e b  & W e i a n t  (1946) pointed out that undoubtedly DDT effects 
motor nerves and muscle fibres of cockroach, the tremors characteristic of DDT poisoning 
being due to the intense bombardment of motor neurones. T o b i a s  &  K o l l r o s  (1946) found 
a rise of acetylcholine contents in the ventral nerve cord of DDT poisoned roaches, they 
noticed an increase of glycogen, glucose and non-fermentable reducing substances and that 
the thoracic ganglia are the critical loci for the action of DDT. W e l s h  &  G o r d o n  (1947) 
observed that DDT acted on peripheral nerve fibrils of insects and a single nerve impulse 
on arriving at DDT treated region of motor nerve axon gives rise to high frequency valley 
of nerve impulses and resulted in a tetanic contraction of the muscle. B o z k u b t  (1948) con­
cluded that DDT and gamma BHC are taken up through the insect cuticle and they are 
not dependent on the nerve endings and nerves of American Cockroach killed by  DDT. 
R i c h a b d s  &  C u tk o m p  (1945) have reported that DDT has not produced any histopatho- 
logical change in Periplaneta americana however, relatively slight changes were noted in the 
brain of contact poisoned Musca, consisting of partial lysis of fibres and nuclear degenera­
tion ( H a r t z e l l  1945). L o r d  (1949) suggested that the action of DDT increased the activity 
of insects thus shortening their life. S a l k e l d  (1951) reported distinct histological differen­
ces in midguts from the normal structures in DDT poisoned bees. C h a d b o u r n e  &  R a i n ­
w a t e r  (1953) found no histological change in larvae of Heliothis armigera with DDT treat­
ment. S o l i m a n  &  S o l i m a n  (1958) observed histological changes brought about in the 
midguts, fat bodies, muscles, malpighian tubules, ventral nerve ganglia and haemolymph 
of larvae of Prodenia litura with DDT poisoning.
There are conflicting reports on the histological changes induced by DDT and during 
the course of present investigations it was found that DDT causes path ologyin alimentary 
canal and central nervous system of Red cotton bugs.
No literature is available on the histological effect of dimeeron, phosdrin and sevin. The 
observations reveal that these insecticides have been causing equally acute histological 
degenerations in the alimentary canal and central nervous system of the Red cotton hugs.
Conclusions
All the four insecticides i.e., DDT, dimeeron, phsodrin and sevin cause same 
nature o f histological effect in the alimentary canal and the central nervous 
system, excepting the intensity o f pathology which varies with the insecticide.
Vacuolation is caused in all parts o f the alimentary canal however, it has 
been observed that the vacuoles o f  DDT are big and uniform in size as compared 
to other insecticides and DDT effected nuclei appear vacuolated and ruptured 
expelling the chromatin granules in the cytoplasm. Other histological changes 
remain o f the same type with all the insecticides.
Neuropathological changes are intense in thoracic and thoracico-abdominal 
ganglia than in the brain. It has been observed that the application o f insec­
ticides cause degeneration and lysis o f the cortical tissue, presence o f clear 
spaces, acute vacuolation and dissolution o f cell components. The nuclei appear 
distorted and vacuolated and the chromatin granules clump with DDT poisoning
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and show chrom atolysis with other insecticides. In  neurospongium, there is 
intense vacuolation, dissolution o f  fibre tracts, lysis and nuclear degeneration. 
Lesions are absent with the application o f  these insecticides.
S u m m ary
Histological changes were observed with the application of DD'T, dimecron, phosdrin and 
sevin in the alimentary canal and central nervous system of Red cotton bugs Dysdercus 
koenigi E a b r ic iu s . It is concluded that the application of these insecticides causes equally 
acute histological degenerations both in the alimentary canal and the central nervous 
system.
Z u sa m m en fa ssu n g
Bei Anwendung von DDT, Dimecron, Phosdrin und Sevin wurden beim Roten Baum- 
wollkäfer Dysdercus koenigi E a b r ic iu s  histologische Veränderungen im Ernährungskanal 
und im Zentralnervensystem beobachtet. Daraus wird geschlossen, daß die Anwendung 
dieser Insektenbekämpfungsmittel gleichermaßen akute histologische Zerfallserscheinungen 
im Ernährungskanal und im Zentralnervensystem hervorruft.
Pe3K»Me
IIp H  npHM eneHHH DDT, Dimecron, Phosdrin H Sevin ox M eu a n iicb  y  Dysdercus 
koenigi E a b r ic iu s  r a c T o n o n iu e c K H e  H3MeHemiH b  num eB apiixenfeH O H  n  p e n -  
TpajiBHOä HepBHOü CHCxeMax. M s 3xoro B H x eK aer , u to  npHM eneH He a x u x  c p e g c x B  
BH3HBaex ru cT O Jiornu ecK H e pa3HOHteHHH h  b  n u m eB a p irre jibH O ii u  b  u e n T p a n b H o ii 
nepBOH CHCxeMax.
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Figures
f
Pig. 1. Control. T. S. of crop showing 
muscles, epithelium and their nuclei
m r H
Fig. 2. DDT treatment. T. S. of crop showing 
muscles, contracted and vacuolated epithe­
lium, and shrunk and dislocated nuclei
Fig. 3. Dimecron treatment. T. S. of crop Fig. 4. Sevin treatment. T. S. of crop
showing marked reduction in size of epithe- showing the contracted epithelium and
lial cells and vacuolation their nuclei
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Fig. 5. Control. T. S. o f midgut showing 
muscles, epithelium and their nuclei
Fig. 7. Control. T. S. of hindgut showing 
muscles, epithelium and their nuclei
Fig. 6. Sevin treatment. T. S. of midgut 
showing vacuolation and dislocation of nuclei
Fig. 8. DDT. treatment. T. S. of hind- 
gut showing vacuolation in epithelium; 
and shrunk and dislocated nuclei
Fig. 9. Control. T. S. of rectum showing Fig. 10. Phosdrin treatment. T. S. of rectum
muscles, epithelium and their nuclei showing uneven and marked shrinkage of
epithelium; and distortion of nuclei
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I II . Control. T. S. of brain showing 
neurilemma, cortex, nuclei and neuro- 
spongium
Fig. 12. Phosdrin treatment. T. S. of brain 
showing vacuolation in cortex and neu- 
rospongium and distortion of nuclei
Fig. 13. Control. T. S. of thoracic ganglion 
showing neurilemma, cortex, nuclei, and 
neurospongium
Fig. 14. DDT treatment. T. S. of thoracic 
ganglion showing vacuolation in cortex and 
neurospongium: and distortion in nuclei
Fig. 15. Phosdrin treatment. T. S. 
of thoracic ganglion showing va­
cuolation in cortex and neuro­
spongium, and distortion of nuclei
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Fig. 16. Control. T. S. of thoracico — ab­
dominal ganglion showing neurilemma, cor­
tex, nuclei and neurospongium
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Fig. 17. DDT treatment. T. S. o f thoracico- 
abdominal ganglion showing acute vacuo- 
lation in neurospongium
¿ r  ■ .— c o r
NER
Fig. 18. Dimecron treatment. T. S. of tho- 
raoieo-abdominal ganglion showing vacuo- 
lation in cortex and neurospongium, and 
distortion nuclei
Fig. 19. Phosdrin treatment. T , S. of tho- 
racico-abdominal ganglion showing acute 
vacuolation in cortex and neurospongium, 
and distortion of nuclei
Fig. 20. Sevin treatment. T. S. of thoracico- 
abdominal ganglion showing vacuolation 
in cortex and neurospongium
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